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Site: UVMMC Hinesburg Family Medicine
Preceptor: Michelle Cangiano, MD

Problem Identification
• Rational barriers contribute to resistance towards initiating, restarting or maintaining lifestyle/
behavioral modification. Such barriers include lack of confidence in the proposed
intervention(s), exaggerated perspectives, unsubstantiated beliefs and feelings of futility/
hopelessness in the setting of past failures or relapse.
• Lifestyle and behavioral modification are core elements of preventative health and mental
health—identifying and addressing erroneous thought processes, perspectives or beliefs that
contribute to hesitancy may empower patients to trust the process and put an honest effort
towards making those critical lifestyle/behavior changes.
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Public Health Cost
• Low levels of physical activity is associated with $117 billion in health care
costs every year [1]
• Poor diet is associated with $50 billion a year in health care costs

[2]

• A recent systematic review has determined the public health cost of each
mental health disorder is well over $1,000/patient—and with certain
disorders, the societal cost is approaching the tens of thousands of dollars per
patient [3]
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Community Perspectives
Discussed with Kristen Ginsburg (personal trainer), to obtain her perspective clarifying the significance of hesitations towards beginning
consistent exercise habits—“A lot of times, patients have been through a lot of challenges before they come to me—some kind of major
health event that encourages them to begin a consistent exercise routine”— Kristen emphasized the importance of encouraging
patients to begin consistent exercise before that adverse health event motivator. Kristen also emphasized “I wish that people in the
community know they can get help at whatever stage they are at” and described how she develops personally tailored exercise
programs that consider patient’s circumstances, limitations or previous injuries. Additionally, Kristen also commentated on the
importance of offering support to ease into the process so patient’s don’t injure themselves or burn-out from overdoing the exercises.
On a related note, it is worth mentioning Kristen emphasized how the medical model can be adjusted to incorporate personal
trainers as part of the healthcare team. If insurance can cover services like gyms and personal trainers—it may prevent serious
morbidity and reduce the significant costs associated with preventable illness. Personal trainers can develop personally tailored
programs that patients would be more likely to perform. Additionally, Kristen says “I encourage my clients to find someone else to
exercise with—a community of people with common circumstances that help support each other—being in a gym environment for
example is great for that—and personal trainers can help coordinate those support systems with like-minded clients”.
- Kristen Ginsburg, certified personal trainer, from Vermont Custom Fitness.
- Perspective obtained through a 15 minute phone call.
“This is such an exciting project to see occurring! I have often said to colleagues that it would be beneficial for patients to learn about
the power of mental health treatment from their providers, whom patients build a trusting relationship with”.
- Sarah Dale, LMSW
- Perspective obtained through a brief email correspondence.
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Intervention and Methodology
Goal:
To address the underlying rational barriers that contribute to demotivation and resistance towards initiating, restarting or maintaining lifestyle/behavioral changes
Intervention:
Tri-fold motivational pamphlet
Rationale and Methodology:
• Rationale: Providing examples challenging dissonant thought processes that contribute to hesitancy may inspire patients to apply similar rational principles to their own
demotivating thoughts
• Methodology: Survey different examples of demotivating thoughts, challenge their underlying assumptions, and inspire patients to rethink/reorient their
hesitations using rational and evidence based principles.
• Rationale: Increasing confidence in the proposed behavior/lifestyle modification may eliminate some of the demotivating thoughts contributing to hesitancy,
hopelessness and lack of trust in the process
• Methodology: Attempt to increase confidence:
• Discuss the significance of neuroplasticity and how repeated cognitive effort can lead to literal, tangible and measurable changes in brain chemistry and
neural networking [4-9].
• Emphasize those same neuroplastic processes contribute to adapting and getting accustomed to the lifestyle/behavioral changes such that the initial
discomfort associated with beginning the change will attenuate overtime. (Providing the literal brain mechanisms behind this process may inspire
patients to trust this process)
• Emphasize the lifestyle/behavioral interventions we recommend are evidence based and extensively validated
• Encourage individual research
• Rationale: Relapse or (a previous history of relapse) can trigger feelings of hopelessness and futility. Directly challenging those feelings may inspire patients to restart
the behavior/lifestyle change they have previously given up on.
• Methodology: Include a section on relapse that directly challenges the thoughts that contribute to those feelings of futility.
• Rationale: It is important to maintain attention and reader interest to maximize the effect of this pamphlet
• Methodology: Include relatable subtitles, attention grabbers and visuals that will sustain reader interest and focus.
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(6a)
Results:
Pamphlet
Side 1

6A

How does the brain respond
to change?

(6b)
Results:
Pamphlet
Side 2

Rather than welcoming change, many times the
brain will make every eﬀort to deny and minimize
the new information. It may provide you with so
much unease and tension that you may want to
relieve that discomfort by ignoring or denying the
need for change. To discourage you, the brain may
blow things out of proportion, giving you thoughts
such as:
•

“I can’t do this, it’s just not me.”

•

“I don’t have time for this.”

•

“ I tried this before and I couldn’t keep it
up.”

•

“This stuﬀ is BS, it won’t work.”

•

“How am I supposed to do any of this if I
am so tired all the time?”

It’s ok to feel that way. Give yourself space. It’s
quite normal to feel that way and instead of
suppressing those thoughts, try to reorient them—
are those really rational thoughts? Ease yourself
into the rational thought process: “maybe I can at
least try something very small”; “maybe I’ve been
blowing things slightly out of proportion”.
Overtime, you may be more apt to at least try a
new change.
There is no reason to feel like you have to throw
yourself into intensive lifestyle/behavior change. A
small minor change is better than nothing.
Overtime, your body will adjust to the change and
it won’t feel as taxing—and this could enable you
to make another very small change if you want.
Examples of Reorientation Strategies:

“How am I supposed to do any of this if I am so
tired all the time?
It is okay to feel that way! You don’t have to take an
“all or nothing” approach. Make very small changes
—your body will get used to them and you won’t
feel so tired making that small change. And this
opens the window to make another small change
until your body gets used to that one too. Don’t be
discouraged with how long it takes you to feel
comfortable with a change. Recognize that things
take time; remove unnecessary hopelessness—give
yourself time and space.

“I don’t like the way this change is making me
feel; I can’t live like this”

The issue with this reasoning: it blows things out of
proportion making you feel you’ll always feel diﬃculty
and exertion as you maintain this lifestyle/behavioral
change. However, these feelings of endlessness are
not justified. The eﬀort, diﬃculty and exertion you
may feel as you begin the change is not permanent—
you will become accustomed to the change, it will
become a new normal and you won’t have to try as
hard or feel as bad when you engage in that activity
—(see section: “keep this in mind”)

”This stuﬀ is BS, it won’t work for me”
Ask yourself: “How do you know it won’t work for
you?” The changes we would recommend for you
have been extensively validated in the scientific
literature and could make a substantial diﬀerence in
your life…if you just give it an honest chance!
“I’ve tried this before and it didn’t work”
Ask yourself: “How do you know that you have given
it enough time to work? What could you have done
diﬀerently to make it work? Did you give this an
honest eﬀort? Did you quit prematurely because you
didn’t trust it would work?” The time these things
take to work varies for diﬀerent people.
“I don’t have time for this”
It might be true that you don’t have time to engage
in time intensive lifestyle/behavioral change, but you
might have time to make at least one minor change
or improvement. Not having time for big changes
doesn’t justify skipping the small changes. Plus,
maybe this is a slight exaggeration? Would you be
able to find time if you really wanted to? Of course
everyone’s situation is diﬀerent—but it is important
you don’t blow things out of proportion in your
specific case.
“What’s the point, I’m just gonna relapse anyway”
Ask yourself: “So what if you relapse?”—(see
section: “relapsing is okay”)

Relapsing is okay!
The major determinant of success is perseverance
and persistence in the face of continued failure—to
rise up over and over again without quitting. Even if
you relapse—even if you have an extended relapse
—don’t let that discourage you. Return to your
eﬀorts without the unnecessary hopelessness. There
is no reason to feel hopeless:
Feeling like it’s not worth it to continue the change
because you’ll just relapse again is nonsense! Even
endless cycles of relapse and progress is better and
healthier than endless relapse…so if you end up
cycling between periods of relapse alongside
periods of improvement (no matter how long), don’t
consider that as a lack of progress, consider it a win
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and continue persevering!

Evaluation of Effectiveness and Limitations
•

Evaluation of Effectiveness
•

Due to time constraints, data on the effectiveness of this approach have not been obtained.

•

A survey may provide an optimal mechanism to evaluate effectiveness of the pamphlet—the survey can be
tailored to assess the pamphlet’s subjective impact on patients’ motivation, optimism and aptness to initiate,
restart, or maintain lifestyle/behavioral changes.
•

•

The survey could attempt to identify specific aspects of the pamphlet patients found helpful—and this
could guide modifications of the pamphlet to better suit patients in this community.

Evaluation of Limitations
•

Possible Limitations: Some patients may have difficulty understanding the complex subject matter of the pamphlet,
especially those patients with a language barrier. Other patients may be put off by the amount of text in the
pamphlet and decide not to read it as a result.
•

•

It’s possible this pamphlet would only help a specific subset of patients who are interested in more
substantive discussions and learning about details and the science/reasoning behind clinical interventions.

The survey evaluating effectiveness could similarly identify specific aspects of the pamphlet patients found
unhelpful or off-putting—and this could guide future modification of the pamphlet.
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Recommendations for Future Interventions
•

Assess pamphlet’s efficacy on patient motivation, ambition and optimism.

•

Identify elements of the pamphlet patients found helpful or unhelpful or difficult to understand.
•

•

Modify the pamphlet as necessary; reevaluate efficacy .

Compare efficacy of this pamphlet’s approach to simpler/generic pamphlets or handouts that only
present basic information.
•

If this pamphlet’s more complex approach is found to be more effective than basic
information handouts, this may have broader implications for clinical motivational techniques
and approaches. Perhaps patients could benefit from more substantive motivational
information and complex discussion?
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